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The methodology ol
wo rcn's cducation has lo
be pa icipqtot! and non-
hieratclrical. Wouen must
be intolwd in setting their
own agenda and priorities,
their own pace oflearning.

The educqtional process
should make lhem feel
good about tlrcrrrselves,

build theb confidence and
self-respect, unl eash lheit
creativily, make lhem feel

cnergetic and joJ'ous; in one
word - Empowet them

the dcvclopnrent and wcll b.ing ol
tamilies. connnunities and natioDs. No
nation, socicty. and thm ily crn fiourish
and be happy if lity per ccnl olits
population, i.c. $onen and girls, rrc
not respected, licc dnd happy.

Not just in India. but in mosl
conntries of the \yorld. sonen havc
bccn discriminatcd rgainst. elcluded
liom decision making al all levcls.
ni.trgina lised and discmpowered. This
is so because of thc prcvalence of
patriarchy. a social systcm in lvhich
mcn ar. considered to bc superior
to woncn and in which. orcn hrle
morc conlrol over resourccs. dccision
making and idcology. In parriarchy,
violence againstwomen isa pal1 oflhc
system. WonrcD are controlled through
violence or the threat of violence.
According to lhc UN.one outofe\,ery
tfiree women cxperiences !iolence.
This means over onc billion women
lnd girls experiencc violcDce. This is

lhe bisgesl Dir goirg on in the world
and whal is most painlirl is that nrcst
ofit takes place wilhin dre family.

The nulho. h,s bccn aclively ensascd with issues rehted to dclclop,nenr, gender. edlcation ald mcdia since 1970. Curcnttn strc
workswith Srngat   Fcnrinisl Nelwork as Adviscr as wellrs JACORI, a Women\ Resource and lrain inE Ccnlrc and Jagorilrurat
Charitablc Tirst as an acrile mcmbcr She is the South Asia Coordinator olOne Billion Rising, a glob.lctunpaign ro cnd liolcnce
agairNl wohen and gir1s. Priorlolhis. shc workcd withrhe F ood and Agriculture Organizarbn oirhe Unjlcd Nations for27 yeaB
Shc has wrillen extensilely on Sender, wonren s cmpowcrmcnt. parricipatory and sustainabte developmenr, pr rerpJtory llaxung,
nedi! and communic.rion.
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ost countrres
loday consider
gcndcr equality
aDd qomen s

cnpowcrment to
bc csscntial for

1\onrrn: tlotnrn ol.\ll Ilicrxrchica

It is indeed difficult to gcneflrlisc
aboul ronrcn in India because ofthc
vast dift-ercnccs bclwccn dre,n i hey
belonS to dill'erent cksscs. castes.
rcligions, conrnunitics Ycl. onc
can say lhxl nrcn women sult_er lionr
pan'iarchal struclurcs and ideoloSicsi
thcy .xfcrience gendcr incqurlitics
and sLrbordinrtron. wo,nen Iag behind
their men in all indicators of social
and huDan developmcnl. India
has thc nnrst adverse sex-ratios lin
wo en io tlrc world. l-ife e\peclancy
ibr wornen is lowcr than lhar ofDren
womcn's health. outritioDal and
educ!tional Ievels are sigoilicanlly
lower lhan thal ofDreD. Wonren arc
concentrated io low skillcd and 1o$

raid jobs. ihey get lower \{ages and
lower income thln uen and they
hardly own and,/or conlrol propcrly
aDd mcdn s af prod uction. The oumber
oi icnulc hcadcd households has
been increasins and lhcy arc rmoDgst
the poorest in our c.unlriss. The
panicipalion of women in po litical and
social decision nrakins is abysmally
lou,. Women's participalion iD rhe
Parliament has Dever been higlrcr than
l0 pcr ccnt . They are excluded liom

j ura I autlrorily. They have liule say in
the fbrmulatioD of social. economic.
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As a result of the Prcssure created

hv ihe $omen s movemenl Jnd aciions

r.'. ,,nternm"ntt dnd ctvil socictY

oipa-nrzatrons, thcre hue rndce'l been

.,o-nre positive chantseq for women'

ior t\rmple thcre rs gr(rwing genoer

a result ot wnlcn'

$orncn s subordrnanon rs rerognrsed

xnd lhc necd to chrllenge tt ir accenre'l

b! alll viulencc againsl $omen rs

recornr*d an,l condemne'll women s

narticipatron in all decisron maxrng

6oa,cs 's 
seen rs impolunt' rnerc

have been rmPro!emenls rn some

lelal Drovisions, tn educanonsl ano

,o[ opPonun,u"t ibr $omcn Polrcy

strrenrenls have bccome tnote genoer

(ensitiv€. Thcre is some increase 
'n

the number of womcn Particip't'ng
in !o\ernlnent aild ncn tsLtvernment

,r"'iton..nr ug"n"'t" una p'ogtotttltt
rnd w;men spanrctparron in Panchavrr

Rar lnslihriidns has in(reased' uur

""t".nln.nt. 
hJle set_up uomcn s

iueaus. c,,mmi'sions'lepartmentt
rnd./or ministrics lo look tnlo gen'rer

r$ucs Houever. we still havc a long

way lo go to dchre\e tsender eq'ral'ty

E'nPonernr cnt: D:-.n rm ic n rd

Politicall'roccss

ln ofiler to move towards gender

equalily. we hale to cmpower that

8

nower to achrevc inner grouth learling

io wisd"m anrl comnassion'

Womcn s empowcrment is a

oroccss, $hi.h rs bolh on-g"rng ano

;r!nam,c anJ which enhances women s

.L,litv to change lhuse strutrures
,.,t trleoloeics whrch kcef them

subo.dinrte This Process enables

them to grtn mrire atce\s to anJ

conlrol over resource\ and dectslun

maktnE,, gain morc control o!cr thetr

^wn 
L!cs. qarn m"re autonomy I'

r\ a orocess wh(h enables w"men to

ha\; sell'-r(spect and 'lrgnity 
wh!(h

rmprove! therr self rmatse rnJ $(rrl
image.

The Proccss ot emPowrrnrerrt is

a ouliiicrl proccss brcrust rl arms at

ch"ng,ng e^rst,ng p"*"r t'la1'on'n'ps

bctween women and men'

The rool olwt,men semPo$ ermcnt

.,nnot;Jshould norjusr be lo (h'ngc

hierarchrcal sender relattons hut t^

chrnae all hrerarrht(al reldnons tn

co.:reiv i.e.. cldss. castc. race' erhnrc'

and Nonh-South rclrtions Because

lender rclarrons do n,rl uperdrc rn r

i*r,.. t*"*" they are reldte'r n'

'nd 
influenced bv all other econom' c '

.ocial and Polilr(al sY\tem\' ttne

cannot change gcnder hicrdrchres

wrthout (hangrnS other systtms rno

Women s <mpo$crment is not

,nd crnn,I be sepurale k'rm thc

emDowerment of nature, emnowermtnr

ol all the margrndli\ed Ptople and

coun(rte\. Women s strugBles ano

movemcnts therelore need ro oe

closclv hnled to peacc mo!emenls'

rc,rloPv movements $orkers ano

*o"rnl .*"'"nt' human nshts

i".vem"nts and mo!tments tor

,lemo.rnti\arion and de'entralrsatron

^rqncielv 
The\e Jrflerent mo\em€nrt

,* a,it.t.nt a\Pects ol the same

.trussle. drllertnt scgments ot the

..mi'd.eom: ther"fo'e th"re n"e'l tn

be \lr,,ng connections and all'ances

I believe thal while talking of

emDowermcnr of women we must

also tall' about empowermenr ol

ieminist rhinking and ideologY'

emtowerment of PrincrP!es rr Ke

Women'5 emPowermenl is

nol ond (onnol be sePorlle

from lhe emPowermenl oI

notore, emPowermenl of oll

the morginolited PeoPle ond

(ounlrie5. Women's 5lruggles

ond movemenls lherefore, need

lo be (losely linked lo Peo(e

movemcnls, e(ologY movemenls'

workers' ond Peosonls' movemerts'

liumon righls movements ond

d.vements lor demo(rolisolion Ind

de(enirdlisotion ol so(iely'

intellecnral, fi nancial, iDner resources)'

brirsins ihcm inlo decision m3k'ng

Accordrng lo nrc. emPowement of

women wrll rmprovc our li!es only rr

n'r nolron ol powcr is drfferent liom

ihe present notion ofPotcr'

Empowermenl lor uscannot mean

n.wer over olher\. Power to conro'

Lore thon ou' sha'cr it should m'an

nower to be, Power lo control one s

i,*n q'".a, "*n.:". 
vrolcnce: Pow€r

ro nuiure. heal,care torothers: power

to 6ght for luqhce. ethics moraltty;
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cqua lilY. justtce, democrdcY and

\ustdrndbilrlY Thts mcans' we do

not support all women irrespecnvc

of whxt they stand 1br. We do not
dictarors. uonlen

",tirarchs. 
womcn who pronrotc crste

;nd ratnarchY. lust be(au( th'v are

$umen. we kcognizt rhJt wonren can

ilsu b. DdlrrarchJl ond Jorn'nJtrnf
and thJl s,tnre mcn ran ht rnd are

odr oartners in fighting pntriarchv

Jnd olher htrrJrLhrLdl 'ystrm\' Our

struggle i\ t(,r ccrrrin Irrrncrnle' rnd

tor 3 ntretv $het rll men:rnd $"men

lravc equal opportunities (o live; to

grow. to P.irticiPate'

Not iusl womcn. but wo en s

f(r\lr!crr!.\ ne(d to h( enrn'uerLd

hrLJuse \vomen xre not lu!r senalatc

scctor \Vomen\ conccms, PeAPectivcs
rnd visions are neccssary on crerY

issue bc it mililarisation hu'nan

riohls or sust.inable devcloptncnl'

Eiery issLre is a woman's issue

Lnnuwrrmcnr ul$urnen hJs lo he

.r,.e airll le\ el' an,l Ln all qccti"ns rl

il ist{r becomc sttun.lraod widc spread

aDd nrakc a {liffcrence Flflective

net'vorkinq is rcquired belwecn

arr\\_r, 'oi le\cl \omcn '(trvisls'i,.r*'"edrrn le\cl dcrr\ ist'' $omen

in thc sorern ent, media wonren'

women politicians, women lcadem'cs'

wonren artists,women cntreprcneurs'

clc. \\€ necd nelworkrng belse(n
Ihose workrng rt the mrLro level rnd

those $orkrng dr the macru le\ el' Wc

rls\r necd \uplorr lrom sympdrhclic

men ai dll lcvels.

lnlDo\rrrfrcirr oi uomen is nor

J orrc \{rv lrrocesq - rn $hrch somc

actr!i\ts ean go dnd cmpoltcr olheh'
Ir is r two wdv Proccss rn which $e

emDot\er and eet emlo\\tred' Thi\

,, an onsoinA iourne) for all of us

No one can become empo ered ior

good and thcn bccome an expert 
'n

enrPowering others.

Women s cmpowcrmeot has to

he multidimensional afld integrative'

This process may include some or all

of the following:

Makrng women s conlribution
ro !ocretv !isible, t'e' showing
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thai women, in addition to being

dclivcrers of children and home-

mak€rs. are farmers, labourers,

r.trsans, professron'ls, ctc Tirey

ha!e alraYs been tnlol!ed in

nroducbon. and lherr conn rbulion

io clDP has alwaYs been maiur'

Th€y rre troducers or lifc its€ll
managers of natural resources

Makins women and soc iciy
rccogn i ze thc know ledge '
.ambilities and skills ihat women

ha'vc had and still have' parriculrrlv

in alcas of agricolture. health'

Crcating ,t social environnenl
shich gives $dncn sclt cstcern

and selfconlidencc.

Empowermenl of women hos lo

be done ol oll levels ond in oll

sedions if il is lo be(ome sirong

ond wide spredd dnd moke o

dif f eren(e. tfletlive networking is

required beiween gross'root level

women odivisls, inlermedi0ry level

drlivists, womsn in lhe governmenl,

frediu women, women Poliii(ions,

women o(odemi(s, women !rtitls'
women enlrepreneurs, etc we

need networking belween those

working ot ihe mi(ro level, ond

thole working ol lhe mo(ro

level. we !lso need supporl from

symPothelk men ol oll levels'

Providtns oplornrnilies Ior girls

rnd *onren to realrse rherr full
6nrentral and rt' hfl\ e thoices
lna no' ro t. rushed rnru only

a I'ew lrrditronal rolcs and

occuDa(rons. Gi\ rng lhcm an

e,lucatron *h rrh crnP"wero rcrhcr

than domesticatcs.

EDablins women 1o iake decisioDs

about their o$'n livesi whether'

when and whom io marry. whcther

and when to havc childrcn, whether

and what to study- Also. ro take

decisions about familY matters'

communrrY and nalional affrirs

E nh.rncing women s P"lrrrcal
particiPaiion a1 all levels'

Facilitrting awareness amongsl

women and mcn aboul girls and

somen\ Penutne nted\. rh(ir (dru\

u,,rhru rnd oulsiJe the famil), their

rights and resPonsibilities'

Making faciliti€s and resources

availabie to q'omcn to nreel thcir

basic needs of lbod' clolhing'

slreller and thcir special necds in

hcalllr and sccuritY'

HrlPing $ omen !ain acce\s ro rLrJ

r ontrol o\ cr rneans ol Pruduclrun'
properly and olher resources and

controlove ncomc'

lrsu.\ \t(rlirlLl \Iccirl \lttnlio

lr is inrn,,rLrnr n' P"inr utrt sunt
.,rexs $hr.h rre.ruriJ lur $'nre"

bLrl s hi!h h3\ ' nol

h.en ai!en adrquare artenlion in llrc

frsr ihrse areJt nctd 1o b( louled it
rc^ cdrclull\ JnJ eti-ectr\e sn arerLc\

ha\ie ro be dcv.loPcd to deal with

WonreD S lack of control over

Dr ol,c rrY dnd other ProdtrcLi\e
;..-,r.es 's,n 

importanr rcasln rnr

women's irferior su1us. lt is this

which makcs *'offen fecl insecurc

,ll the time. 1n her book "A FitU t)l
ont \ Utn: Gcntler and Lan\l Rights

,, Sorrh ,ttiu Bind Agar!\rl hJ!

!ed .on\ rncinqlr srErreJ rlr ( gcndcr

,,rn rn tht osnershrp rnd eontrol

i'.. proP.r,Y rs Ihc singlc nrusr

rnDortant trctor oflecrtng w"merr (

ec,,nomrc *ellberng, s"rrrl stotus rrd
.mDowcrm€nt. This issucnecds 1(r b'
addrcsscd urgentlY at all lcvels

Lack of acccss to Sainl\rl
emolovmcnt ts rnother inrPorrrnl

,*uc. Whtle nrurh slre\s i\ lord on

$ho brinss rn the (3\h. womcn Jre

denred onporlunilre\ of lenrninU ind

de!clofing skrlls to bflng rn 'ash' 'r r'l

to be elrnfully cmfloled Wt'men '
household uork rs not ralrred and ti
thev do not bnng tn crsh rhc\ trre

devalued, considered a burden l
liability. Rcsearch dotre bv Professor



Amattya Sen and Professor Jean Drcze

has come to tlre conclusioo that greater

involvemcnt with outside work lnd
paid enploymcntdoes tcnd to go with

less anti-fenale bias in intra lamily
distribution. Thcrefbre, they suggest

fiat female parliciparion in "gaintul'
ecoDomic activity is i malerial lactor
in combiting tho special deprivation
ofwomen in nrany parts oftheworld.
In India. wc have talked a lot aboul

incomc generation activities lor
womcD- but most ofthcse havc lailed

io hclp wotnen. TheY havc increascd

women's work lo3d withotrienhancing 
'

theirincome much This issue needs a

c!reful consideration.

Sharing of houschold and child
rearing work is another area which

needs to be looked irlo because that

is where maximum subordination of
womeD is locatcd. Womcn slogallthe
time. bave no leisure, no opportunity
to sludy, to grolr. This is a big hurdle

in the patb of $'omen's equality and

empowermenl. Women's drudgerY

cin only be red ced il others in
llre fanrily sh.re their work. Bovs

and m€n shorld slrare mothering,
caring, nurlurirg aclivities to provide

iime to women to rest. io have time

tbr themselves. to develoP othcr

Control over women's scxualitY

is another area $hich needs to be

studied. underslood and addrcssed.

Early maniagcs, purdalr, restrictions

on somen's mobilily, which are

all ways of conlrolling women's
scxuality, havc drastic implications
lbr thc tieedom and aulonomv ofgirls

Thc other important arca to be

addressed is that of ideologv which
justilies and pcrpetuates patriarchal

struclures, practic€s and behaviour
part€ms. Media are a powerful crcalor

ol ideology and we all know how

sexist and anti-women most media

have been and ar€. Considerable
amount of work has been done to

chanse media images of women

bul uofortunately things havc only

10

Religion is also a creator of
patriarchal ideology. R€ligious texts

and mythologies, religious and cultural

cusloms which preach and j us1iry malc

superiority also n€ed to be challenged
much more thaD we have done in the

past- This is indeedan area which we

should trcad cauliously. It is an area

which will Dot chaDge ovemight but

ilwe kccp silcnl about it, it will never

chanee. Rcligionswhichjustirycaste,
class, gender hierarchies cannot be

accepied uncritically in the prescnt dav

and time. Rcligious laws and practices

which go against our Conslilution.
which deny wonrcn lheir fundamental

we need edu(liion which will
help wonen nol onlY lo reod ond

underslond lhe word but lo reod,

underslond ond (onlrol our world;

whi(h will help wonen nol onlY

lo mosler lhe three R5 bd lo be

moslers of lheir own lives lnd
nokers of lheir deslinies.

rights nccd to bc challcnged. What

and how we do dris very scnsitiv€
iask necds to be discussed and planned

carefully to avoid hurting sentimenls

Education lbr Womcn's

E{tucation of women is indccd

the most important component
and intervention for women's
empowermenti provid€d bolh thc
contenls and methodology of this
cducation are Pro-women.

Thc Kird of Edu(,ttion Wc Necd

we have to strcngtheD andmultiply

those ongoing efTorts to cducatc
women, to acquire informalion and

knowledge which help them challeDge

patriarchrl lno\\ ledE(. nonns. \ olues.

beho\ rour fdtlems We necd educalion

which will help wom€n not onlv to read

and undersland thc word but to read'

understaDd and control our worldi
which will help women not only to

master the three Rs., bul to be maslers

oflheir own livcs and nakers oftheir
d€stinies. wc need cducarion which
will help women acquire the neccssary

analytical skills to understand the fast

changing realities of Iifc; which will
tsi! e thcm the LonfiJcnce Jnd srrengrh

to reluse to submrl to rondihrrns of
indignily and inhumanity. lf we are

involved with women's Iiteracv then

Iitcracy classes fbr womeD should

become nnclei for coDsciousness

raising. They shorldhclp woDren fonn
(rong groups so that they can gaio

morc and more control overtbeir lives,

hclp them break their silencc, makc

them visiblc. Thesc classcs should

creatc an almosphere which allows
freedom. which sives

thenr more opportunities to realise

their lirll hunan potenlial. Educrtion
forwomcn's emPowennent will havc

to be an ongoing process of collecti!e
action and reflection. Oureducational
cfforts should be built oD womcn's

existing kDowledge and skillsl thev

should amrm women. brins oul the

best nr each ooe olthem

The methodology of womcn's
cducalion has io bc participatory and

non hierarchical. women must bc

involved in setting their own agenda

and priorilies, their own Pace of
leaming. The cducalional Proccss
should make them feel good rbou!
themselvcs. build their confidcnce and

scll'-respect. unleash their creativitv.

makc them teel cnergelic and iovous;
in one word EMPOWER tlrem.

we necd educatioD which willnot
only help in thc searclr and acquisilion

of ncw skills ind knowledge, but

also heh the parlicipants acquirc and

strengtheo values like justice, equalitv,

hoDcsly, trulhfulness and solidarity
amongst opprcssed groups. Il should

also create or relcase cnergics in

womcn to act wilh conviction and

courage nr their \,arious struggles at

dillerenl levels.

We necd edncaiion which will
not lead to nrore competition and

ambition, but which will creatc trusl

and solidarity among( women' lt
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should help them fonn associalions ard nets,orks at ditTereDt

It should help u,omcn develop an analytical and
questioning nrind and a scienlific approach to underslaDd the
realities around them. It should helplhem see the connections
between micro and macro realities. betueen micro realities
and macro policies, between the local and the global.

Justto reiterate, women\ empos,ednent must acconrpany
the empowerment ofhuman values. ODly then there will be
more equality, justice and peace around us.

Women's empowermeni will take place at a rapid pace

only when men understand that il will be good for men also
and itwill be good for families and nations. Let trs renember
rha1. .tr

(E - na i I : kan I a@s a h ga ts ou th ds i airy
s angat s a n ga t@i ago r i. otg )

Beneffciari€s of Supplementary Nutrltioo
Progmmme uoder ICDS Increase

The number of beneficiaries [children (6 months
to 6 years) and pregnant and lactating mothert for
supplementary nutrition under ICDS scheme of Ministry of
women and ChildDevelopmenthave increased fiom 956.12
lakh to I 030. I 4 lakh and Number of beneficiaries [ch ildren
(3-6year, for pre-school education increased from 353.29
lakh to 354.05 lakh during the last four years. Similarly.
Anganwadi Centres have also increased ftom 133873210
1349091 during the same period.

Govemmenl ol India approved the Restructuring and

StrengtheDing of ICDS Scheme recently. The goals and

target of restructured and strengihened ICDS are (i) to
prevent and .educe young child under nuririon by 10 per
cent points in 0-3 years and enhance early development
and leaming outcomes in all children below six years of
age (ii) improved care and nutrition of sirls and women
and to reduce anaemia prevalence in young chil&en, girls

and on€n by 1/5rh and (iii) achieve time bound goals and

outcomes with results based monitoring of indicators at

Care & Nutrition counsellins lincluding (i) Infant &
Young Child Feeding (IYCF) Promotion and Counselling,
(ii) Maternal Care and Counselling, (iii) Care, Nutrition,
Health & Hysiene Educalion and (iv) Cornmuniry based

care and manasement of underweight childrenl and Health
Services [includins (i) Immunization and micronutrient
supplementation, (ii) Health Check-up and (iii) Refenal
S€flicesl for children in the age group of 0-6 years and

PregDant and Lactating mothers, have now been included
in the core packase ofICDS services.

Integrated Child Development SeNices IICDS] Scheme
is acentrally sponsored Scheme being implemented by the

Siale Govemments/UT Administrations.
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